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Memorial Video Instructions 
A memorial video is the perfect time to pay tribute to your loved one.  A series of photos and 
videos allow family members to share in treasured memories.   

The Eric S. George Funeral Home is delighted to share a simplified way to create your memorial 
video and maximize the photo sharing in one convenient place. Please follow the instructions 
below to create the video slideshow presentation.  

Our office staff will collect a cell phone and email address from the responsible party.  You can 
provide more than one if multiple people will be contributing to the video content.  

1. Click on the upload link to get started. It will come from Eric S. George Funeral 
Home and will say “Photo Upload Link” for (Your Loved One’s Name) 

2. Step 1 “Setup” page appears.  You can edit the introductory text. Example: “In 
Loving Memory”, “Reflections of Life”, “Celebrating the Life” etc. At the bottom if you 
click on “theme” all the possible graphics will pop up. A preview of each theme is 
available on the right.   If you make no changes, the default theme will be clouds. 
Click next on bottom right of screen to move to next section.  

3. Step 2 “Slides” page appears.  This is where you will upload your photos and 
videos.  A small note on the left will tell you how many videos you can upload.  The 
default is 150.  Advanced options for change effects, transitions, photo borders and 
more are available by using the “more tools” tab. Follow the prompts on the screen 
and add content in the order you would like it to be viewed. When finished, click 
next on the bottom right of the screen.  

4. Step 3 “Music” page appears.  Please choose music from the catalog to 
accompany your slideshow.  Please note, due to copy right infringements, only 
music used from the catalog will be able to be burned to a memorial dvd.  
Should you choose to use your own music (which you can), you will be able to 
watch the slideshow, but a copy will not be able to be downloaded, burned, or 
played on our website. Click next on bottom right of screen.  

5. Step 4 “Preview” page appears.  Your video will be able to be previewed the way 
it will play on our site and during your viewing services where available. Click next 
on bottom right of screen.  

6. Step 5 “Finish” page appears. Click “finish” and call the funeral home at 954-965-
2722 and let the staff know you are done uploading the content and they will finalize 
the video. Please do not call the funeral home until all your photos are uploaded.  
Once video is finalized, no other edits will be made.  

Should you need any additional assistance, please feel free to call our office.  
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